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U Housing Discussed

Leon Johnson Named MSC President
By LARRY CRIPE
and DAN FOLEY
Special to the Kaimin
HELENA — Leon H. Johnson,
who describes himself as “ a gre
garious preson,” was named yes
terday to the Montana State Col
lege presidency, which he calls “ a
lonely position.”
Johnson succeeds Roland R.
Renne, who resigned Saturday
after nearly 20 years as MSC pres
ident. Renne has said he is con
sidering at least two propositions,
one of which presumably is run
ning as a Democrat for governor.
In other business, a recommen
dation to permit the construction
o f 175 units of housing for married
students at Montana State Univer
sity was made by the Regents Uni
versity Committee.
Johnson has been acting presi
dent of MSC for the past year
while Renne was on leave serving
as assistant secretary of agricul
ture.
Johnson began his career at
MSC 20 years ago as a research
bio-chemist. He had been dean of
the graduate division since 1955
until taking over as acting presi
dent.
He said that Renne was an out★

★

standing educational leader and
pledged he would continue the
program his predecessor began.
The 55-year-old Johnson will re
ceive $22,000 in his new job and
will take over officially Feb. 15.
The Regents are expected to ap
prove today a loan not to exceed
$1.75 mililon to finance construc
tion of the housing units.
Most of the new units probably
will be two-bedroom furnished
apartments renting for $75 to $80
a month, according to Robert
Pantzer, MSU financial vice presi
dent.
MSU Pres. Robert Johns said
that the housing was one step in a
plan to “phase out” the strip hous
ing built at MSU during the war.
The new housing Will probably be
built in the the area south of the
“double X ’s” on Maurice Ave., and
could be completed by fall quarter,
1967, -if work is begun immedi
ately.
Mr. Pantzer explained that in
the past few years several private
groups have considered building
units similar to those proposed but

HELENA — A member of the
Board of Regents, A. A. (Buddy)
Arras, Cut Bank, said yesterday
that he has received “ half a dozen”
complaints from University stu
dents and their parents concerning
the telephone system in the dormi
tories.
He said he received the com
plaints during visits to Missoula.
Arras said he feels something
must be wrong with the telephone
system because of a number and
the persistence of the complaints.
He did not feel that it would be
necessary to install private phones
in every room, but that increasing
the number of phones in each cor
ridor might solve the problem.
He gave no estimate of when an
improvement might be made, say
ing he would leave it up to Presi
dent Johns to determine what the
problem is and how it can be
solved.

S P E A K S TONIGHT — Barry
Goldwater Jr. will begin pros
pecting for his father’s cam
paign at MSU today. Cars will
leave from the Lodge at 4:45 to
take students to meet Goldwater
at the airport. He will speak in
the Yellowstone Room at 8 to
night and will meet with the
Youth for Goldwater at 10 pan.

Mr. Pantzer said this proposal
might present a problem because
students probably would have to
pay an increased rent if the dorm
were not full immediately after
construction.
The committee decided to defer
the subject until the next Board
meeting when Johns is to present
cost estimates for dormitories of
600 and 800 students.
Johns was granted permission to
begin arrangements for the fi
nancing of the dormitory.
Two new board members were
present for their first meeting:
Mrs. Marjorie- King, Winnett, and
Maurice E. Richard, Miles City.
The two replace Mrs. F. H. Petro,
Miles City, who died Christmas
Day, and George N. Lund, Reserve,
who declined reappointment to the
Board.
Richard was named to the Fulbright Scholarship Committee and
Mrs. King to the Cerebral Palsy
Committee. Mrs. King, and John
D. French, Ronan, were named to
the University Committee.

Other recommendations made by
the University Committee, subject
to the approval of the entire board
today, were:
• To separate the department of
botany and microbiology at MSU
into separate units.
• To have MSU football coach
ing contracts expire each year on
Feb. 1 to eliminate the necessity
o f paying a coach until June 30 if
he is fired at the end of the foot
ball season.
• To purchase a $2,900 saw to
cut rocks for the MSU geology de
partment.
• T o approve final plans and
authorize a call for bids on reno
vation o f Brantly and Corbin
Halls. The work involves rewiring,
installation of electrical outlets
and fixtures and replacement of
plumbing facilities.
• To recommend to the Board
of Equalization that it approve a
request to hire an architectural
consultant for the proposed library
classroom building at Eastern
Montana College of Education,
Billings.
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U Telephones
Draw Criticism

were unable to finance a project
and still charge the lower rent the
University desires.
There now are 305 University
units available to married stu
dents; 137 are of the strip and row
housing variety.
Rent in the “X ’s” ranges from
$75 to $90 a month with furnish
ings and utilities provided. Rent in
the strips is $36 to $54 a month
but residents pay for utilities. The
proposed units would probably
have some furnishings, but resi
dents would have to pay for utili
ties, Mr. Pantzer said.
Action on a request by Pres.
Johns for approval of a 400-student dormitory to be ready for
occupancy by the fall term of 1967
was deferred until further study
can be made.
Dr. Gordon Doering, Helena,
said that a larger dormitory might
be more practical because in
creased enrollments might neces
sitate another residence hall in
addition to the one requested.
Dr. Doering suggested construct
ing a dorm with 600-800 capacity.
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Visiting Prof Speaks at Forum

LBJ-Scranton Race Predicted
Pres. Lyndon Johnson will be
the 1964 Democratic nominee for
president and Pennsylvania Gov.
William Scranton is the likely Re
publican candidate, said Claudius
O. Johnson, visiting politicial sci
ence professor, in a discussion at
Montana Forum Friday noon in
the Lodge.
“ Pres. Johnson is one of the most
skillful politicians of today and
he is, of course, in the key position
to get the nomination,” Prof. John
son said.
“ Gov. Scranton is a pretty defi
nite presidential possibility. He is
a capable man and his is a rela
tively new face on the national
scene,” he said.
Although he believes that Gov.
Scranton is a liberal similar to
New York Gov. Nelson Rocke
feller, Mr. Johnson thinks that be
cause Gov. Scranton has not
spoken a great deal he has not
alienated the conservative branch
of the Republican party.
Gov. Scranton believes that the
Republican party should not just
be a party of opposition, but that
it should come forward with a pos
itive program for Republican per
formance. Mr. Johnson said that
the specific issues will depend
upon the domestic and world
events during the campaign.
Prof. Johnson, speaking of other
GOP hopefuls said:
Sen. Barry Goldwater, R-Ariz.,
does not seem likely to get the
nomination, because, he is too far
to the right.
“ To be elected, Sen. Goldwater
would have to draw votes from
the middle-of-the-road voters and
from some persons who ordinarily

vote Democratic. The Senator
could not attract enough votes to
win in the general election.
“ Since Lyndon Johnson has be
come President, the Southern sup
port for Sen. Goldwater has di
minished and hurt his chances.”
Gov. Nelson Rockefeller— “ It is
too bad for Gov. Rockefeller that
he did not run in 1960, because he
might have been elected.
“American voters love a candi
date with a dear w ife and sweet
children, but the voters do not love
a man who has too much family!
Gov. Rockefeller’s recent divorce
will not help his candidacy, and
his sincere liberal policies will lose
him the support of some conserva
tives.”
R i c h a r d Nixon, former vice
president, might get the nomina
tion but Nixon is a bit shop-worn
as a political candidate.
“Losing the presidential race in
1960 did not hurt Mr. Nixon as
much as the defeat which he suf
fered in the 1962 California guber
natorial election.
“ Mr. Nixon is far from popular
with the newspaper reporters. His
unpopularity with the reporters
would not help a Nixon campaign
for president.
—
“ Mr. Nixon could get the nomi
nation, because he is not clearly
stamped either conservative or
liberal. He is a middle-of-the-road
man who can accommodate a
wider variety of voters than either
Gov. Rockefeller or Sen. Goldwater. He has the additional ad
vantage of an attractive family.
“ Sen. Margaret Chase Smith, R Maine, is too old for the job, but
everyone seems happy to have her
in the race. Her candidacy is a

good way to get women talked
about as presidential candidates.”
Henry Cabot Lodge, 1960 vice
presidential candidate, is a possi
bility, but he “is not the folksy
type of person who seems com forttable campaigning. He appears to
lack some personal warmth.”
Gov. George Romney of Michi
gan is a sincere and capable busi
nessman, but he could not carry
his state legislature with him on
his tax reform program.
On the Democratic ticket, Mr.
Johnson says that the pre-conven
tion campaign will be among the
vice presidential hopefuls.
Speaking of these nominees, he
said:
Adlai Stevenson, United States

ambassador to the United Nations,
has an intellectual image which
appeals to some people and not to
others. Mr. Stevenson would be
strong in the Northeast where
Pres. Johnson is not so strong.
Sergeant Shriver, brother-inlaw of the late Pres. Kennedy and
director of the Peace Corps, lives
in the central Midwest, and "is the
type of Democrat that has strong
appeal in the East.”
Sen. Hubert Humphrey, D-Minn.
is an “ honest, fair-minded, and
very articulate man” who might
be the Democratic nominee.
Attorney General Robert Ken
nedy was and is “ in the midst of
the racial trouble and does not
seem acceptable to Southerners.”

Chamber Music Featured

Woodwinds9 Strings to Perform
The Montana Woodwind Quintet and Mon
tana String Quartet will present “An Evening
of Chamber Music” at 8:15 tonight at the MSU
Recital Hall.
The “Bergsma Concerto for Wind Quintet”
by William Bergsma, head of the University
of Washington School of Music, will be pre
sented as part of the program which includes
August Klughardt’s “ Quintet, Op. 79,” and
Felix Mendelssohn’s “ Quartet for Strings, Op.
44.”
Members of the quintet are Charles Bolen,

flutist and dean of the fine arts school; Harold
Herbig, oboist and part-time instructor of
music; William Manning, clarinetist and as
sistant professor of music; Robert Cook, bas
soonist and Holland, Mich., graduate student,
and David Whitwell, hornist and instructor of
music.
Quartet members are Eugene Andrie, vio
linist and profesor of music; Gerald Doty,
violinist and professor of music, and Carol Critelli, cellist and instructor of music.

HONOR ARIES CONTRIBUTE— Mary Sullivan and John Ross, rep
resenting Spurs and Bear Paws, present a contribution for the MSU
Library to David (Spike) Fuller, representing the Friends of the
Library. The Friends are currently spearheading a drive to raise
money for the Library. (Kaimin Photo by Jim Oset.)

O pen Letter to N . Review
Consider the plight o f the harried, beleaguered secretary in
today’s departmentalized, sectionalized, numeralized, secular
ized, impersonal, everything-is-relative world.
Consider the mountains o f letters she must type for the big
executive, afterward deftly affixing his signature via inked
stamper to the bottom o f same letters. Consider the mountains
o f envelopes she must address for the big executive, afterwards
affixing mountains of stamps to same envelopes.
Consider all this, and maybe you w ill understand why the
Kaimin received the following uniquely addressed, personal
ized letter during the past week. And why we were motivated
to write the reply that follows:
*

*

*

*

*

Student Cites Case of Fatal Glue Inhaling
To the Kaimin:
Because my sister, by subscrib
ing to the doctrine of Self above
all, became addicted to “ crystal”
(propylhexidrine) from inhalers,
I can inform Mr. McCaig that the
result o f the practice, if continued,
is gradual and painful death from
exhaustion and malnutrition. If he
could have seen her at the time

McCaig's Critics
Indicted for Verbal
'Inquisition 7 Tactics

To the Kaimin:
A £ P. Horton asserts (Sociology
Social P roblem s): “ Freedom has
been a rare flow er in w orld his
tory. In nearly all times and
places, the dungeon, torture cham
ber and gallows awaited all who
dared to question accepted author
ities and values.” In America,
however, the ways o f the Inquisi
tion have been replaced by a more
subtle and reserve form o f aggres
sion: verbal assault, which has ef
fectively demonstrated the poten
tialities o f the old bromide “ the
pen is mightier than the sword.”
Needless to say, there are still
a few reactionaries around as Mr.
Wemple. He “ would be only to
happy to see him (Mr. McCaig)
loaded in a padded truck'. . . and
shipped o ff to Warm Springs . . .”
However, Mr. Kinsella’s type of
name-calling shows the more pro
gressive attitude. He asserts, in
rebuttal to McCaig’s morality, that
“ he is apparently not a Christian,”
shortly after revealing “ I know
nothing about him.”
Before w e can snap judge M c
Caig and call his philosophies on
morality “ wholly impractical,” I
think we must consider his basic
assumption from a more construc
tive viewpoint.
McCaig seems to be a firm advo
cate o f freedom of speech, thought,
and actions so long as it “ does not
injure anyone else.” Is this wrong?
What right have w e to say his
value system is distorted? Who is
the final authority? Society? May
be so, but it must be remembered
that society is not always right.
As M. Tydings once wrote: “ None
o f us has a patent on being right.”
Though at the present Mr. M c
Caig’s morality does seem idealis
tic, it isn’t “ w holly impractical.”
It seems to us that society, which
is never static, is slowly tending
toward a more liberal outlook to
ward morality. For example, look
at the drastic change in swimming
apparel since the Roaring 20’s, and
the now increased rate - o f unwed
mothers. (No-conscious-cause and
effect relationship is intended.) I
chuckle to myself at the effects of
oral contraception, for both sexes,
in years to come. At any rate, Mr.
Wemple and Mr. Kinsella need not
Therefore, I fully support those
shudder, for it seems culture has a
“ ideological atrocities” which sup
w ay of preserving itself in the
press dope pushers, halt glue
Freudian super ego which makes
sniffing, and make drunkenness
alterations exceedingly difficult.
and illicit sex punishable under
ED AND MAUREEN
civil law.
HOAGLUND
(5 )
I hope that no one makes
916 E. Beckwith, P-24
to the mistake of dignifying Mr. Garlinghouse with an answer as I did
with Mr. McCaig. Both were guilty
o f the fallacy “Argumentation ad
Nauseam.”
JOHN M. KINSELLA
To the Kaimin:
\
I am forced to side with Gary
Hager (econ. student). It is just
possible that an occasioned “ eco
nomics m ajor” does not excel in
the art of writing. I wish to offer
writing lessons (check with my
“ Watershed Management” profes
To the Kaimin:
sor regarding my qualifications) in
In reference to the Kaimin arti
exchange for economics lessons. I
cle o f February 5, “ Freshmen,
am enrolled in “Forest Economics”
Sorority Voting on Resolution Dis
this quarter and I could use a little
counted,” it is our belief that any
help. Use a little help? Man, I am
present opinion poll o f the Fresh
grasping at straws.
man Class is indicative of the
WALDO LARSON
opinion o f the members who will
Forestry
Student
graduate in 1967. The Kaimin arti
cle, quoting Maurine Clow, stated
STAMP TO HONOR KENNEDY
that nearly 80 per cent o f the
WASHINGTON (A P ) — A fiv e Freshman Class o f 1958 did not
cent stamp in memory of the late
graduate in four consecutive years.
President John F. Kennedy w ill
If these statistics should hold true
for our class, a conservative 310 be issued on his 47th birthday an
niversary, May 29, Postmaster
students would be governed by the
General John A. Gronouski said
“ 21 Proposal” before graduation in
1967, These students are entitled
now to more than an insignificant
The Montana Masquers Present
voice in student affairs.
W illiam Shakespeare's
NANCY TAYLOR
Much Ado About Nothing
DUNCAN OHUMP
funniest com edy
TOM BEHAN
Feb. 13, 14, IS—University Theater
ALL SEATS RESERVED
Freshman Central
Board Delegates

The envelope showed that the missive was from none other
than William F. Buckley Jr., 150 E. 35th St., New York 16,
N.Y. Mr. Buckley is editor of National Review, a magazine
which espouses the philosophical views of Russell Kirk and
waxes enthusiastic about the political meanderings of Barry
Goldwater (whose meandering son w ill be in Missoula later
today).
The letter was addressed to “ Dr. Montana Kaimin, State
Univ. of Mont., Missoula, Mont.” Checking rapidly with the
Grizzly Guide, we noted that there was no Dr. Kaimin and so,
clutching the letter to our bosoms, we skipped to our office to
peruse its contents.
“ Dear Dr. Kaimin,” Mr. Buckley wrote, “ I was very sorry
indeed to note that you do not intend to renew your subscrip
tion to National Review. AH of us here had hoped you had
found us useful during the past year; the disappointment, as I
say, is keen.”
Pausing to dry a suddenly wet eye, we read on: “ There is
one hopeful possibility. Perhaps you would like to renew for
less than a full year, and at a lower price. Therefore, I have
directed our circulation department to make available to you
a special renewal rate o f just $3.89 for six months.”
Sniffing in gratitude at this magnanimity, we rushed on:
“ But if you do intend to give up reading the magazine, would
you do us a farewell favor and indicate, in a word or two, why?
We, and future readers, would be very grateful to you for any
advice that might lead to improving the magazine. Yours sin
cerely, William F. Buckley, Jr.”
After a brief and emotional staff meeting, we decided to send
the following letter to Dr. N. Review, care of William F. Buckley Jr., at the aforementioned address.
“Dear Dr. Review: I was very sorry that you were very
sorry that I decided not to subscribe to you again. I was also
nearly ovei*whelmed by your offer of yourself for the low, low
price of $3.89 for six months. However, in view of the fact that
you have not chosen to subscribe to me, I have decided not to
subscribe to you, unless you decide to take me up on m y special
rate of just $3.14 for the remainder of winter quarter and all
of spring quarter. M y yearly subscription rate is only $5.00
so you can see what a heck o f a good deal I am, especially when
you consider that spring is the time of revivication and being
born anew and all that, and a new staff is taking me over.
Yours collectively, Dr. M. Kaimin.”
__whw

o f her death, he perhaps would
have considered more before as
suming the responsibility that he
has: if his defense of drugs con
vinces even one wavering person
to take them, he may have killed
that person by a horrible death.
Mr. Garlinghouse’s letter of Feb.
7 is a consummate masterpiece of
idiotic selfishness. The crowning
toucn of this asinine- treatise is the
author’s highly reprehensible at
tempt to cite the greatest act of un
selfishness in history to support the
most thoroughly self-centered ar
gument conceivable. In doing so he
has offended Christians and nonChristians alike.
PHILLIP L. JAMES
Senior, Pharmacy
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John M. Kinsella Spells in Living Color
To the Kaimin:
In order to clear up just what
“ Mr. Kinsella"- meant to say in
Thursday’s Kaimin, I would like
to spell a few things out for those
who need their pictures in living
color.
(1 )
1 deny to no one the right
indulge in whatever takes his
fancy and does not injure anyone
else, and does not injure himself.
Without this condition, you are not
defining morality, you are defin
ing amorality.
(2) It is scientific fact that mari
juana, dope and glue sniffing are
physiologically harmful to the hu
man body even in small does, so
there can be no such thing as
“moderate” use. This does not ap
ply to alcohol, which is harmless in
small does (although it is rarely
taken in small doses.) It can be
used moderately. As for suicide, to
me it is self-evident that no one
has the right to take his own life.
And sex can hardly fall under M cCaig’s postulate of not effecting
anyone else.
(3) Setting morality aside for
the moment, I would like to say
that anyone with any sense o f his
tory, any knowledge o f human
psychology, any background in so
ciology, through learning or exper
ience, could predict the chaos
which would follow if the masses
were freed to make decisions on
McCaig’s rights (I am not speaking
o f ordinary human rights.)
(4 ) I find myself unable to be
lieve that what is objectively im 
moral for m e is not objectively
immoral for Mr. McCaig. If m or
ality descends to subjectivity, it
must cease to have all meaning.
2
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Forester Suggests
Exchange of Talent

Recent Opinion Poll
Of Frosh Women
Called Significant
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--------OPEN 24 HOURS-------H i Flight Regular and Premium Gasoline
Gives You These 4-Star Benefits

^

Prevents Icing

^

Stops Fouling

^

Cleans Carburetors
Anti-Rust
Cardinal Gift Stamps
With E very Purchase

TU ESD AY AND FR ID A Y
DOUBLE STAM P D AYS
GOOD FOR CASH OR
VALUABLE PREMIUMS
C om e in and look at our bargains!

Highway 93

Last
half and were allowed but six at
tempts at the basket within the
key.
*
Idaho State made 11 field goals
inside the 10-foot range in the
second half.
Montana is now 1-3 in Big Sky
action and 6-8 for the season. ISU,
7-10, has a 2-4 conference mark.
The Grizzlies led most of the
first half and were ahead at the
intermission, 45-40.
Bill Rice and Tim Aldrich each
scored to give Montana its largest
lead of the game, 49-41, early in
the second half. DeWayne Cruse,
6-8 center, countered with six
points as the Bengals fought back
into the game, 51-47.
The teams played fairly evenly
until reserve forward Ken Briggs
put Idaho State ahead for the first

time since midway in the first half,
62-60, at 9:48. The score was tied
five times and the lead changed
four times from that point. Briggs
scored 10 points during that time.
Cruse put ISU ahead, 71-70, at
1:08, but Quist scored to give the
Tips the lead. Zaklan was fouled
by Rice.
Montana held Art Crump, who
was averaging 22.1 points a game,
to six of 20 field goals but the 6-4
forward ended with the game’s
high of 17 points and grabbed 14
rebounds. Quist bagged 14 re
bounds, the most by a Montana
player this season.
Neither team shot well from the
field. The Grizzlies made 24 of 67
for 36 per cent; Idaho State hit
28 of 73 for 38.
Montana led in rebounds, 65-34.

Minuteman Surprised by Cubs
Tn Second Half Re-entry Action

U Wrestlers Lose,
Tie Idaho Matches

Idaho State scored two free
throws with eight seconds left to
climax a come-from-behind effort
and defeat the cold-shooting Griz
zlies 73-72 in a Big Sky basketball
game here Saturday.
Guard Mike Zaklan calmly sank
the two foul shots and a crowd of
6,400, the largest of the season,
wilted away in disappointment.
The Grizzlies called two time outs
but couldn’t get off a shot before
the clock ran out.
Center John Quist had given
Montana^ a 72-71 lead with 26 sec
onds left.
Idaho State trailed by eight
points early in the second half but
used a tight man-for-man defense
to hold the Tips to one field goal
in the final eight and a half min
utes. The Grizzlies could muster
only seven field goals in the entire

Montana’s freshmen ran their
perfect record at home to six wins
with a 95-87 viotory over the
Malmstrom Air Force Base Minutemen Saturday.
The Cubs are 7-1. Their only
loss was to the Montana State
Bobkittens 77-72, at Bozeman Jan.
24. The Cubs will play the Bobkittens here twice this weekend.
Montana came from a 48-44
halftime deficit to defeat the Min-

DENNIS BALDRY

N-O-T-I-C-E
Open Tuesday
Thru Saturday
VILLAGE BARBER
SHOP
IN THE MALL
Holiday Village

HOW SHOULD A
!p ip e b e
SELECTED?
“ This is like asking how
to select shoes, c o f f e e ,
wines, etc. Personal prefer
ence usually casts the de
ciding note. The first thing
to do is to select a GOOD
PIPE SHOP. This will be a
store that features a decent
range of shapes in quality
lines covering a l l price
ranges. The shopkeeper is
the best man in whom to
put your confidence. He in
turn has put his faith in the
high reputation of reliable
suppliers. Speaking of reli
ability, the GBD line of
pipes is now 101 years old.
T h e i r competitors, like
themselves, are not “fly by
night” operators. H e n c e
your favorite pipe shop
represents the best and
most reliable in pipe manu
facturers. Place your con
fidence in him.”

utemen. Center Tom Grisamore’s
field goal put the Cubs ahead to
stay, 55-54, with three and a half
minutes gone in thfe second half.
Guard Glenn Smith led MSU
with 25 points, 18 of them in the
second half. Guard Jon King had
24.
The Cubs made 41 of 90 field
goal attempts for 46 per cent.
Malmstrom hit 36 of 88 for 41 per
cent. MSU connected on 13 of 19
from the free throw line for 68
per cent compared to Malmstrom’s
15 of 24 for 63 per cent.
The Minutemen out rebounded
the Cubs, 59-57.
Scoring:
Cubs (95)— McDonald 9, Grisamore 6, Bachman 18, Smith 25,
King 24 and Hangas 13.
Minutemen (87)—Albritton 35,
Dillard 2, Reed 27, Vitito 2, Web
ster 13, Washington 2 and Payne 6.
INTRAMURAL BASKETBALL
Today
E League
3 p.m.—A Street vs. Nads
F ' League
4 p.m.—Royals vs. Loggers
5 p.m.—Fritz’s Boys vs. Upstarts
7 p.m.— PEK vs. Jasper Auto
Parts
G League
8 p.m.— Geology Majors vs. Fal
cons
9 p.m.— Ramblers vs. Elrod
LAST NIGHT’S RESULTS
Kalispell 52, Cossacks 38
Pharmacy 38, Spike’s Stamp
ers 30
Wheeler-Dealer 76, Worms 61
Raiders 37, Blue Wave 35 (dou
ble overtime)
Foresters 45, Spartans 43

The MSU wrestling team tied
Idaho State University 16-16 in
Pocatello Friday, and lost to Ricks
College in Rexburg 14-11, Satur
day. The team’s record is now
4-3-2 with five matches left in the
season.
The individual results for the
wekend were: 123—John Black
won against Idaho and tied against
Ricks; 130— Tim L o c k e won
against ISU and lost against Ricks;
137—Bob P a l m e r won both
matches; 147—Bob Kelly lost to
ISU and won against Ricks.
157— Ken Johnston lost both
matches; 167— Dick Treat lost both
matches; 177—Duane Jackson lost
both matches; heavyweight—Dean
Hermes won both matches.
In an exhibition match against
R i c k s College, Art Villemure
scored a 4-2 decision in the 147pound class.
Coach John Polo named heavy
weight Dean Hermes as the wres
tler of the week for his perform
ances in both matches.
INTRAMURAL BOWLING
Law School 4, DSP 0
SN 1, ATO No. 2 3
PDT 4, Apothecaries 0
ATO No. 1 0, Rams 4
Raiders 2, Wesley Foundation 2
Forestry 4, T X o
PSK 2, SX 2
SAE 1, SPE 3
High Team Total— SPE 2658;
SAE 2630; Law 2622.
High Team Game— Law 920;
SPE 913; SAE 901.
High Individual Total — Butch
Opshal, SAE, 577; Jim Burgess,
SPE, 563; Barry Koons, Rams, 558.
High Individual Game — Jim
Harrison, Law, 215; Butch Opshal,
SAE, 212; John Warren, SAE, 210.

Much Ado About Nothing

The scoring:
Montana (72)—Peck 2, Persha
10, Aldrich 12, Quist 12, Pramenko
8, Fullerton 4, Rice 12, Law 6 and
Meggelin 6.
Idaho State (73)— Crump 17,
Dixon 8, Shivers 4, Sager 2, Leland
6, Mayes 2, Zaklan 9, Berrey 1,
Briggs 10 and Cruse 14.
Missoula High School trounced
Whitefish 106-47 in the prelimi
nary game and set a Field House
scoring record. The old mark was
101 set by the University of Utah
in 1955.

funniest comedy
Feb. 13, 14, 15—University Theater
ALL SEATS RESERVED

SPECIAL!!
LEATHERCRAFT
BRIEFCASE
Guaranteed 5 Years

Only $9.50

One Line Free Bowling or
Gold Strike Stamps

Plus Tax
BLACK - BROWN - TAN

WHEN YOU FILL UP AT

Holiday Husky
DURING FEBRUARY
WALLET SIZE

APPLICATION
PORTRAITS
only $5 per dozen

The

at

J(«n (Lirle

Office Supply Co.
115 W. Broadway
“Across from Bus Depot”

PHOTOGRAPHY 1

EVERY THURSDAY IS

MSU D A Y A T THE
MISSOULA SNOW BOWL
Thursday Special—-$ 2 .5 0 A ll Lifts

SNOW BOW L

G ive Y ou r Valentine a
JVJ

RECORD
A LASTING GIFT FROM

LANDRY’S MUSICAL NOTE
RECORD SHOP
614 S. Higgins

Don’t forget. . .

Henry’s Announces

School Lunch Special
Monday — Thursday
CHEESEBURGER — PEPSI

290

%
CARDS — to Express Your Love

Or T ry T hese Lip Smackin’ Ideas l

Ham Sandwich_________________________ ,_____35c
Toast, Lettuce, Dressing and a Generous Serving
of Ham

Chicken in the Basket

CANDY— for Your Love
— for HIM

— for HER

____________________ 89c

Toast and Lots of Fries
Lettuce, Tartar or Barbecue Sauce

College Pets

Shrimpboat_______ ,___________________________ 89c
Barbecue Sauce, Toast and Fries

(taken from the complete GBD
story of pipe manufacturing)

Steak Sandwich_____ _______________ ,________ 73c

In order to get the full
story, ask Larry for
your copy.

Tacos_________________________________________ 29c

Toast and Fries

SOUTH ON HIGHW AY 93
—IN FRONT OF HOLIDAY VILLAGE

LARRY’S
— on Circle Square—

The Montana Masquers Present
William Shakespeare’s

STATIONERY —

BOOKS

Your Convenient

Associated Students’ Store
LOCATION — LODGE BLDG.

HENRY’ S DRIVE-IN

Hours—Weekdays 8:30-5 p.m.

Tuesday, February 11, 1964

Saturday 9-2 p.m.

k k
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TOUR IN LATIN AMERICA SET
AMMAN, Jordan (A P ) — Jor
dan’s foreign minister, Anton A tallah, plans to leave early in March
for a prolonged tour o f LatinAmerican countries. His

O ff the Kaimin News Wire

House Passes Rights B ill;
Battle Foreseen in Senate
through the House was won in the
early afternoon when the House
completed action on the section
aimed at ending job discrimination
against Negroes.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 'Hie
House yesterday passed a civil
rights bill that would grant the
federal government unprecedented
new powers -to combat racial dis
crimination.
A long, stormy trip through the
Senate must still be completed,
however, before the bill can be
come law.
A coalition put together by the
House Democratic and Republican
leaders drove the bill past unyield
ing but outmanned southerners,
chopping o ff debate to speed the
final vote.
Passage came on the ninth day
of debate and voting on amend
ments.
The battle to get a strong bill

Russian O fficer A sk s U .S.
T o Grant Political A sylu m
WASHINGTON (A P )— Yuri I.
Nossenko, a Soviet secret police
officer, defected to and asked po
litical asylum from the United
States, the State Department re
ported Monday.
Soviet sources in Geneva said
Nossenko, a USSR legal expert,
had specialized in disarmament for
several years.

YO U ARE INVITED
to attend colorful welcome for

B AR R Y GOLDW ATER JR.
at Missoula County Airport
TO D A Y

—

FEB. 11

5 :2 7 p.m.
Cars marked “ Rides for Goldwater” will
leave MSU Lodge for Airport at 4:45 p.m.
today. Rides are free. Don’t miss the fun!
i
Adv. sponsored by MSU “ Gals for Goldwater”

THE M ONTANA KAIM IN

CLASSIFIED ADS
CLASSIFIED RATES
E a ch line (5 words average) first insertion _________________ ___________ 20c
Each consecutive in sertion ____________________________________________ 10c
(no change o f copy in consecutive insertions)

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Noon the day preceding publication
If errors are made in an advertisement immediate notice must be given the
publishers since we are responsible fo r only one Incorrect insertion.

Phone 543-7241, Ext. 219. or 549-7200

1.

39. FOR SALE

LOST AND FOUND_________

"N ICK,” medium-sized black Labrador.
License number 676. Call 9-8853. 52-tfc

YAMAHA PIANOS and Gulbransen or
gans, musical instruments and supplies.
Missoula organ and piano center, 1800
South Ave. West.________________ 38-tfc
OJC., LET’S GO Absolutely no money
down, very, very, very small monthly
payments on any m otorcycle o f your
choice. Stop in and ask, shop and com 
pare fo r the best bargains on all parts,
services, and cycles. H ood’s Cycle Sales,
840 Kern, 549-0993.
55-tfc

3. PERSONALS__________________
I AM A YAMAHA and I want a home.
Please call me at 549-0993, 840 Kern,
Hood’s Cycle Sales.
55-tfc

11. PHOTOGRAPHY AND
SUPPLIES___________________

44. AVIATION

BEAUTIFUL wallet photos, 2»,fex3^.
Send portrait, snapshot, negative. $1.00
for 24 photos, plus 25c for handling.
Western Photo, Box 276, Missoula.

LEARN TO FLY, Missoula Aerial Serv
ice, FA..A. Approved Flight School,
542-2841.
11-tfc

18. TYPING

45. BICYCLES

TYPING, by electric typewriter 9-4035”.
_______________________________
U tfc
TYPING, reasonable rates. Call 9-7282.
3-tfc
TYPING. Finest Quality. MSU Business
actuate. Electric typewriter. Phone
4894._____________________________ 3tfc
EXPERT TYPING. Electric typewriter.
DuplicaUng. W ill correct. Phone 5436515._____________________________ 38-tfc
TYPING—Fast, accurate. Phone 9-5236.
48tfc

LUCEY’S / BICYCLE SHOP, Service,
Parts, New, Used. 2021 S. Higgins.
3-3331.
23-tfc

r

us Events and Calling U
TODAY
Budget and Finance, 7 p.m., Com
mittee Room 2, Lodge.
Chamber Music, 8:15 p.m., Music
Recital Hall, Quintet and Quartet.
Christian Science Organization,
7 p.m., Music "105.
College Republicans, 7 p.m., LA
139, Business meeting.
Kaimin Staff Applications, noon,
Box 39, Lodge Desk.
Marketing Club, 7:30 p.m., BA
109, Sentinel Pictures.
Planning Board, 4 p.m., Com
mittee Room 2, Lodge.
Rocky Mountaineers, 7:30 pjn.,
Geology 107, Bolander Slides.
Royaleers, 7:30 p.m., WC, Every
one welcome, bring soft-soled
shoes.
Sentinel Pictures, Return proofs
to Catlin’s Studio this week.
SUvertip Skydivers, 7 p.m., Con
ference Rooms 2 and 3, Lodge.
Tuesday’s Topics, Canceled.
UCCF Study Group, 8:30 p.m.,
430 University A ve. Clarence
Jensen will speak on the Church
o f the Latter-day Saints.
Wesley Foundation, 8:30 p.m.,
1327 Arthur. John Herrmann w ill
speak on “ Social Criticism in Con
temporary Literature.”
TOMORROW
Central Board, 7 p.m., College
Inn.
Home Ec Club, noon, WC 218,
Lunch 70 cents.
N a v a l Aviation Information
Team, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m., Lodge.
Phi Chi Theta, 7 p.m., Delta
Gamma house. Donald Emblen will
speak.
Public Exercises and Visiting
Lecturers Meeting, noon, Territo
rial Rooms, Lodge.
Publications Board, 4 pan., Com
mittee Room 2, Lodge.
THURSDAY
Masquer Production, 8:15 p.m.,
University Theater, “ Much Ado
About Nothing.”
FRIDAY
Basketball, 8 p.m., MSU Fresh
men vs. MSC Freshmen, Field
House.
Masquer Production, 8:15 p.m.,
University Theater, “ Much A do
About Nothing.” A ll seats re
served.

Two Queens, King
Chosen at Dances
Tw o campus queens and one
king were chosen at dances over
the weekend.
Mariellen Atwater, freshman
from Rapid City, SJD., was
crowned queen of the Student Un
ion Showboat dance Friday night.
Miss Atwater, a member o f Kap
pa Kappa Gamma sorority, is ma
joring in speech therapy.
Saturday night Susan Corette
and Jerry O’Neal were chosen king
and queen o f the Mardi Gras
dance.
Miss Corette, a junior from
Butte, is a member o f Alpha Phi
sorority.
O’Neal, a member o f Sigma Chi
fraternity, is a junior from Helena.

Montana Forum, noon, Territo
rial Room 1, Lodge, “ The Cases for
Renne and Babcock.” Allan Kittell
and Thomas Payne w ill speak.
SATURDAY
ACT Test, 8 a.m. to noon, Music
Recital Hall.
Basketball, preliminary. MSU
Freshmen vs. MSC Freshmen, 6
p.m.
Basketball vs. MSC, 8 p.m., Field
House.
Masquer Production, 8:15 p.m.,
University Theater, “ Much Ado
About Nothing.” A ll seats re
served.
Missoula Centennial Queen Con
test applications. Deadline today.
Call Mrs. Wayne Mowbray, 9-6265.
SUNDAY
“All the Fine Young Cannibals,”
7:30 p.m., University Theater.
University Choir Concert, 3 p.m.,
Music Recital Hall.
EXHIBITIONS
University Museum, 3 to 5 p.m.,
Monday-Thursday, Third floor,
Fine Arts, Collection of Northwest
Artifacts.
Fine Arts Building, second floor,
paintings, prints and drawings by
George McCullough.
L o d g e : Photography: Chim’s
Children, Berlin Wall.
Library Lobby, American His
tory Month.

19. INSURANCE

22. IRONING
EXPERT IRONING. 606 N. 3rd. Phone
9-2666.
52-tfc

27. FURNITURE

HELLGATE MOTORCYCLE SALES,
Honda, Triumph, B R A ., 3-6375, 1637
South Ave. West.________________ 22-tfc
HOOD'S CYCLE SALES announces two
new stores for your convenience. Watch
for grand opening o f main store at
Missoula and branches at Hamilton and
Kalispell. We are installing teletype
service to speed parts fo r you. Shop,
com pare, then buy at H ood’s Cycle
Sales, 840 Kern, 549-0993.
55-tfc

Sendherr
Speak to her

- >C/ 'U ' '

with flowers—a
bouquet, a flowering plant
or a corsage. Come in
today and let us help you
make your selection.

PRICED FROM
We send flowers to
Valentines anywhere

FLORAL

Much Ado About Nothing
funniest com edy
Feb. 13, 14, 15—University Theater
ALL SEATS RESERVED

Florence Hotel Building

Give Your Sweetheart or Mother
a Bird for Valentine’s Day
Canaries

—

Parakeets

(10% Discount for bird with cage)

PRUYN ’S
PETLAND
HIGHWAY 93

JUST AR R IVED
E xcitin g Spring Fashions

at

Ski Clothes Get Soaked
Up When You Take a
Spill?

featuring —
California Charmers

47. MOBILE HOMES

G ive you r w ardrobe a refresh

52. ROOMS FOR RENT

ingly new look w ith the colors

TWO DOUBLE sleeping rooms. Cooking
facilities. $30 per man. Phone 9-8847.
52-tfc

and w eaves o f spring-tim e.

HOFFMAN AUTO — Rebuild. Body
work, 549-0301.
9tfc

30. APPLIANCE FOR SALE

55. AUTOS WANTED

MATELICH Trailer Sales, Used Ap
pliances._________________________ U tfc
VANN’S. Kensington at Hwy. 93. GB
Appliances, TV Stereo and Guaranteed
Used Appliances.
20tfc

CLEAN USED CARS—We pay top
prices. 93 Chrysler-Plymouth.
20tfc

MODERN REFRIGERATION and apliance service. A ll makes and models,
omestic and com mercial. 214 E. Main
043-4640.
9tfc

(February 14)

K a y ’s

MATELICH Trailer Sales, Parts, Serv
ice.
U -tfc

MATELICH Trailer Sales, Used Furni
ture.
U tfc
ELMER SHEA’S, 939 Stephens. 5497131.
11-tfc

32. APPLIANCE REPAIRS

to say
“ I loye you” on
Valentine’s Day

GARDEN CITY

The Montana Masquers Present
William Shakespeare’s

46. MOTORCYCLES

STATE FARM Insurance—Life. Auto.
Paul Ziem kowski, 549-1471, 601 W.
Broadway._________________________ 9tfc
FARMERS INSURANCE GROUP, Larry
Larson, 2200 Brooks, 3-3113.
22-tfc

4 — M O N T A N A K A IM IN • jrh

THIS W E E K

Smart jum pers, all styles, in

54. AUTO PARTS & REPAIRING

56. AUTOS FOR SALE
TIRED o f Walking? Stop at “ 93" Chry
sler-Plym outh for the largest selection
o f new and used cars. No down pay
ment required and low monthly _payments. We are open evenings.
53-tfc
‘62 CORVAIR. 8000 miles. Like new,
w ill take old car for equity. Call 9-8655.
54-4c

Tuesday, February 11, 1964

denim, tw eed, seersucker, linen
and crash.
W aterproofed

One-Hour
Marlinizing
in the Holiday Village

'K eu jx .
515 UNIVERSITY

